I’m producing a weekly Podcast and Facebook Live. Please feel free to share and use any of the materials.

- Blog: [https://markilemons.com/blog/](https://markilemons.com/blog/)
- Watch Youtube: [https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4PrJVZrBrZBA-IPmLye-jg](https://www.youtube.com/channel/UC4PrJVZrBrZBA-IPmLye-jg)
- Join our Private Facebook Group: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/realestatelive](https://www.facebook.com/groups/realestatelive)
- Watch Facebook Live: [https://www.facebook.com/markilemons/videos_by](https://www.facebook.com/markilemons/videos_by)
- Order The Modern Real Estate Professionals Guide to Success: [https://thinkaha.com/books/RealEstateGuide/](https://thinkaha.com/books/RealEstateGuide/)

NOTES:
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Same Podcast, Different Player. Subscribe, Listen, and Share!

- iTunes: [www.socialsellingmadesimplepodcast.com](http://www.socialsellingmadesimplepodcast.com)
- Spotify: [https://open.spotify.com/show/4QkDC7uHo251g5lqspfrhk](https://open.spotify.com/show/4QkDC7uHo251g5lqspfrhk)
- Castbox: [https://castbox.fm/channel/Social-Selling-Made-Simple-id2003517?country=us](https://castbox.fm/channel/Social-Selling-Made-Simple-id2003517?country=us)
Class Resources

- Order Video Equipment: [https://www.amazon.com/shop/markilemonsunlimited](https://www.amazon.com/shop/markilemonsunlimited)


- Complete Unit 8 Capture Leads Quickly and for FREE: [https://www.facebook.com/groups/realestatelive/learning_content/?filter=799323106909345](https://www.facebook.com/groups/realestatelive/learning_content/?filter=799323106909345)

- Watch YouTube to iTunes: [https://youtu.be/mTQNTm6-tFI](https://youtu.be/mTQNTm6-tFI)

- bitly.com

- canva.com

- [https://www.decalgirl.com/](https://www.decalgirl.com/)

- [http://legend.im/#](http://legend.im/#)

- [https://spark.adobe.com/](https://spark.adobe.com/)

- [https://librestock.com/](https://librestock.com/)

- quik.gopro.com

- amitree.com-folio


- atube.me

- ifttt.com

- [https://www.animatron.com/wave/calendar](https://www.animatron.com/wave/calendar)
Making it Easy – Breaking Down the Numbers

The following are statistics formed based on tracking agents - from top producers to new - and creating guidelines for your performance. Below is an example.

Example: Average Sale Price: $250,000.00 @ 3% commission (one side only) = $7,500.00 X 70% (Agent’s split) = Approx. $5,000.00

$100,000.00 in Earnings (Goal).

- @ $5,000.00 per transaction = 20 Transactions (sides/deals/ends, etc.)

- Since taking more listings is the recipe for success in real estate the ratio should be: 60 / 40 (Listings taken / Buyer sales) = 12 Listings Sold / 8 Buyer Sales

- (2/1) This ratio means for every 2 listings you take, you’ll sell 1. Therefore, to sell 12 listings, you’ll need to take 24 listings.

- (2/1) This ratio means for every 2 listing appts you go on, you’ll list 1. Therefore, to take 24 listings, you’ll need to go on 48 listing appointments.

- (5/1) This ratio means for every five leads you generate, you’ll get an appointment. Therefore, to book 48 appts, you’ll need to generate 240 leads

- (12/1) Means for every 12 people you talk to (contacts), you’ll get a lead. Therefore, to generate 240 leads, you’ll need 2,880 contacts.

If you take four weeks of vacation this year, one per quarter, that leaves 11 months left for business. Also, since you might only want to work 20 days a month that leaves 220 working days for the year (11 months x 20). When you divide the 2,880 contacts into the 220 working days, that equals 13 CONTACTS / DAY.

At 8 – 12 contacts per hour, that equates to 1 to 1.5 hours of daily prospecting to achieve $100,000.00 in earnings this year.

2018 Profile of Buyers and Sellers
Resources

☐ Who’s Who in Chicago Real Estate:

☐ REALTOR Magazine July/August 2019:
https://www.realtormagdigital.com/realtor/july-august_2019/MobilePagedReplica.action?fbclid=IwAR3Y8H2v7mDMsMykReYXe7-kRHD-XowlG6XHuqjav8kAXTzGswfZSyEPY0&pm=2&folio=30#pg36

☐ REALTOR Magazine September/October 2019:
https://www.realtormagdigital.com/realtor/september-october_2019/MobilePagedReplica.action?pm=1&folio=38

☐ Watch 2019 INMAN Connect New York:
https://www.dropbox.com/s/onrxkf1sg5kb8pu/INMAN%20Video.mp4?dl=0

☐ 2018 REALTOR Conference and Expo Link:
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=H2kRwRZ-csQ&index=23&list=LLsz48Z4n6-pXg_jlBAzavA&t=35s
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